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YoUr Business WUT B^ PatronTZSd Tf YoU PatronTze The Slobe Wants j
WANTADVERTISERS WARNED j
A Fake Solicitor ho Knows the j

Value of Globe Wants.
Xumejrons.- complaints have reached

this office dnrins the past week that an
individual wearing gray clothing and
having thick, enrly l.nir.has been rep--
resenting himself asao agent of this pa-
per and collecting' money foi want ad-
vertisements.

No-person is authorized todo this, and
he is a swindler.

For the convenience and protection of !
its patrons the Globe has established
branch offices in \u25a0districts remote from
the main ofiice-, where want advertise-
ments willbe-received at thesame terms |
as over our counter.

The following are our recruiar estab-
lished'.-ajreiwh's for the receipt and r
prompt Transmission ot want advertise-; i
ments: S^fll

C. T. Hki.i i:i:.Tentii and St. Peter.
S. 11. Kki.v:\u25a0-. Seven Corners Drug: \

Store.-
A. T. GiiriiXFF.yy.Dale and Scll>y. -. :
&TKAKJBT iiKo>.. Grotto and Hondo. i
PaukeklV: estbt. Third and Mhi-ia.
A. I.Seiteij. S2GEast Seventh.
M.D. Mi;i:;:iii.. 442 Broadway.
W. K. Cou.ii Seventh and Sibley. i

W. A.Fbost &Co., Selby and West- j
em.

V.A.UiE.srnEß. Louis and Rondo.
D. E. Hardy. 496 Hice.
H.Mad<«>x. ITliConcoid street.
U. Thomas v '•.. '\u25a0\u25a0! South Report.

srriTjLorioii OFFERED.
\u25a0 i

Wales. \u25a0

I
Aokm-- acents, ceneral and spe- j

cial: new territory; reliable oraauiza- ;
tion: pure insurance: i-beapest of all. Ad-
dress P.. Globe office. St. Hani. i

AGENTS forBankers' Mutual AidAss'n.; j
easiest vimin state to wort. D. T.Me- |

Xaußhton.bec"y,Germania Bank Bldjr.St.Panl j

AUKN'TS WANTED—Tbefcest rampaisa '\u25a0

XX button en the market :icnd 35 penis for I
samples of tutton. ):inand >oi!K. with prices
forgross lots. Jones &\u25a0 Sweet, Lock BOX 585,
Attleboro, Muss.

A GliNX'S
—

Vr.]eand female. wn:itcd evory-
iiwhere: liilunins teller: absolutely new;
notalkine: proiiis iniuion.-e. ADbott Mauu-
factni ingCo.. .:.').

ABRIGHT. cctive boy wanted: appiy in
own handwrilina: a'tonre. T 44. Globe.

\ TTKNI>AN"T—Wanted.au at cudant for I
/I elderlygentleman; slate fully experi-
ence, me. married or siugle. and references.
Address V 41. (Tlobe.—

WASTED
—

ir«le?men onsalary orccm-
mission to handle the New I'utent

Chemical luk-Erncins Pencil: the greatest
•^eilins novelty ever produced: erases ink
thoroughly in two tecouds: no abrasion of.
paper:^ lo."Cri j.er cent profit;one agent's
tales smonntcd to SIC-0 insix days: another
Ss in two hours: we want one enerßetic Ben-
eral agent in esch s-ate and territory. For
terms and full particulars address be Mon-
roe .Eraser Mi%. Co.. LaCrosse, Wis. X4.

BAHiSEK wnnted at Clarendon Barber
shop: stcr.cly jobtogoud niaa. Corner

Sixthaud T'abatha st?.

EAKUEK—(Jood. wanted at once, at 227
West Seventh st.

BA.RTKNDKK nanted; American; refer-
ences. Address J 48. Globe.

BAKKK—Wiiiited.a German baker, second-
hand: correspond with John Koske,

AVinona. MiisL1.
BAKKK— No. 1 bilker for bread and

fakes; easy work and steady employ-
ment; murrieii man preferred. Address
Scott T. Stewart. Fergus Falls. Minn.

BOY wanted ;;t I.uger Furniture Company,
North >!.-\u25a0\u25a0:

DOT—A stroi / boy wanted about eighteen
J-» to (jo to a country town to learn a irade.
Applyat once. -4l» fcelby avenue.

BOY
—

istrongr boy wanted. Inquire Seven
Corners Furniture Company, IS4 and

lMjWest seventh

BOY— Wanted, boy toherd cows and neip
milk: i:e:ir city. 'J-i'i West Tbird st. :.

llonday mini:.

BHASS MOI'LDKBS wanted at brass
foundry in rear of11C First uv.north.

Minneapolis, Minn.

BKHKl.AYi:i;> five Qrst-class
bricklayers to leave for Crookston. :'.lso

livefor Areyle. Minn., this areniaK. Apply
to L. Singer at Union Depot at half-past 4
o'clock.
/ 'A>TASSEK>

— Wanted, immediately,
v-' I.O'O live Ciinvnssers of both sexes; no
books: all from '.) to 11 or _' to 4: tirs.t comers
get choice of territory. Address Dr.Hutton.
Capitol Block, St. Panl.

C^ANVASSIiKS— Wanted, immediately,
J 1.000 live canvassers of bom sexes; no

books: call from :> to 11or 'i to 4: lirst comers
get choice of territory. Address Dr.Huttou,
Capitol Block. St. Paul.

(iA14TKT I.AVER
— Wanted, first-class

V^ carpet layer; none but exDoriunced men
iil.'lapply. (.eorjre 11. Luius Furnishing Co.,
!o4 a;- :I'M WabasliH st.

CJ.KJtiv
—

A vouus man as entry c:crk: one
who •an use a typewriter. Address in

own bandwrilin?, .^tatnii;age and salary ex-
pected, T 4.'. tilobc.

pLOTHIXG salksjia.n wanted; Scan-vy dinavian preferred. Call at No. 'J i-'irst
st. north, Jlinueapolis.

CM>i.i.K« ioi._Wan tt-<t,collector and can-'
vasser: steady eiii'jio\meut. Cail at

Koom SOU. Chamber of Commerce.

DAIIIV.IIKN
—

three pood men
foraairy farm. Inquire at Ayd'ssjiloou,

turner of West Seventh st. and Mont] ay. I

Dki.ivkkvMAN*—Wanted, man to drive
delivery an* sexpress. Call 7a. in.Mon-

day, 274 Rice.

DKIVKR—Wanted, a driver and bosUerat
Brennan's Livery,4^2 St. Petei st.:

HKI'VKK
—

Wanted, sober and industrious
\u25a0i-J man to drive delivery team: mv t be

\u25a0well scqainled in the city. Call 'JUS East
Sixth st.

DUCK—Roast Mallard duck today.2o cents;
chicken pot pie, 15 tents. 414 Jackson st.

FARM HAND—Wanted, man to work on
farm. De Con .v Co., 21 West Third.

C"11'RKI Wanted, h'tst-class men for-*- astrakhan, raccoon or similar wort.
onion iV;Ferguson.

QROCEKY ClJSKK—German preferred,
*J with good references, about seventeenvea-s old, wanted. Apply in own writing,
and mention where last employed. Address
C 34. Globe.

HARN'IiSSMAKER wanted at once;
must be sober and industrious aud first-

?iass workman; good wages; steady job
Wm. Cottrili.Sibley. io.

ITCHEX AVOJiK—Wflnted, man with
experience to work in kitchen. 3.2

Robert st.

iOAL.KS.UKN WANTED-Two or threeO more tirst-clos.- ten to handle the best
line of installment goods in the Northwest;
bigpay to the right men. W. A.Edwards, Sl
West Third at., St. PauL Minn.

SOL-ICITOUs— oi encrpj- ana tact to
U Eclicit forBankers' Life AsEoeiatiou of
M. Paul. Salary cr guarantee as pieferrcd
Address C. E. Ulcct. St. Paul. Minn.

TKXX.KAI'HkKsfurnished with posi-O tious and business houtes supplied with-
out charge to either party. Applyto Wyckotf.
Seamans & Benedict, U4 East Fourth st.;tel-
ephone 4'm.

rpEXKGKAI'H OPEKATOK— Wanted,-*- first-class telesrraph operator Dy out of
town firm; de.-ir«ble position to old. ex-perienced man. Address^ at once, N41,GloDe.

TKAMSTKU—Wanted, for country work,
JL a teamster; one who thoroughly under-stands care and driving of horses;* a tem-

perate, honest and faithful worker, one witl-ingto do whatever there is to do. Address,
Etating age, nationality and references.Teamster, (Jlobe.

WANTED—Buggy washers and barn
*» men at once. Alexander's Employ

ment Agency, Fargo, N. D.

Y\7A>:tj:L>
—

A buyer for good watch;*> • cheap. Address John. 11. Gallagher,
Mcrriani Park.

WANTED— good, experienced person
tor assorting paper, rags, etc. Ad-

dress 3. F.Miller. Hudson. Wis.

U;ANTED- men and ladies to
» V learn telegraphy, shorthand, bookkeep-

ing and typewriting; can make \u25a0 board.
Globe Business College. Eudieott Building.

VfTAN'TKD—Threshing engineer: wages
VV §4 to $8 a day, Alexander's - Kmpioy-'

ment Agency, Fargo, N. D.

WANTED— Insurance men .to call and
VV see something new. Room 509, Svkes

block, Minneapolis. ',:*2-;.•'"'\u25a0.

"I(}f\niEN* and twenty teams wanted on ,
lUU HcUenemy St.; workall fall. II:C."
liucbncr, Contr&ctur.

'\u25a0 SITUATIONSOFFERED.

Ifinale*.. n
VTL.AKX*KNTKiin'"?C»f\YestExchange.

-fv free situationß-Jor-domestic ne!|>.

CAearnet se\ver*/ <".'.' 0. &Co.. sixthearnet se^SErs^ {£-'Q.-aSee &'Co., Sixth
st.. opposite I?.v^'x'faßtel.t£f-r";7r. -~ ;"

CHAM::i:it.il.\ll^.waitresses Tor hotels. in Dakota :,coMotniaf: i.vaml'JO.ritoom
0,233 East Seventh.

'
.?y^S:^7 :

GLKKK*—Wanted.- five l»<lyi:slK>e-<;l£rks:
v ,̂ none bui-ex.s.'erienced netd apjjly.vMake
implication ioTciTe manager shoe department.
Golden ttiilel ;.!-•. 1 •'. '..".'... .
CIA.'AV.—Wh;:;«'i1. ur.ff' nee* cirF to sell

berries r.-.a nfereyres. S'raH 31,
City Market." dtor'iiW Seventh and Watasha...
r^T.OTIIIKpXEKS-4\Varited, ,two good j
A-/rladies' cloth ueca uud wurua;: to scrub
floor.' at State Laundry, 2*2 West Sev-
enth. J ; "\u25a0'.'; /, -vj^..'-

"

.'-.V ..'irW^i'
COOK— \Virnted,;rwcMßtrla. cook and hbnse-

maid; fpnr hi family: do children. Mrs.
John Farringtou. 2V.) Pleasant ay." ':r;"... \u25a0\u25a0

Cook— a good cook: no washing.
', Mrs." H Van EHemeet. Laurel aV.

(\u25a0^OOK— Wanted, respectable woman to. \u25a0

•
\u25a0 do cooking and light;housework in

small, private family; must "be romp tent,
honest and reliable": good home ami wages
to rightparty. }'.<", Carroll st.

COOK— Wanted.- at once, first-class cook
ani second girl. Cjj15, Aberdeent; ap-

plybetween llm:d ;i. \u25a0\u25a0;-- .-".

CKMML—'Wanted, competent cook; two in.-' lainily. .- Apply702 selby ay.;

COOK
—

First-el cook and -.second girl:
easy place, good wages. '235 West Fifth.

COOK
—

Competent cook: lightwork, good |
v> wages. Write steward, Minnesota Hos-
pital forInsane. SL Peter.

COOK— Wanted, at Allsaints" school (for
Vy girlsi. Sioux Falls. S. D.. one competent
cook and buyer, and one laundress. Address
by mail. .Miss li. S. i'eaboay, Stanton, St.< rone Co., is.

GOOK
—Wanted, girl- as cook and. down

stairs wort, at *23 Iglehart St.; call Sat-
urday ad Sunday.

pO(>K- Wanted, a German cook at 170 \V' West Third st. .--,-\u25a0" {
i100K

—
Wanted, a good cook; no wash-

V- ing. 491 At-hland ay.

!|tSBWASHiSR
—

Wanted, pood, strong
-L' dishwasher at the .Murphy Cafe. Seven
Corners.

f'lHi.s wanted; quod places. Call at 676
vT Selby ay. .

XIWA WAXrKD—Coots, second girls,
vX dishwa.'hei-s. general work: ?ood wages;
smnll tamilies. 54-"i Wnbasha st.

'

Ho: sr.CLK.iMMi-Wanted, woman to
clean house. Call at 543 Wabasha it.

OUSKKKKI'EK
—

Wanted, a girt forlighthousekeeping. No. 3 East Tenth st.

HOCSKWOKK— Wanted, a competent
girllorgeneral housework, no washing

at 410 Dayton ay.

or>K\V(iKK-A .-end gft-1 for general
housework at 74S Burr.st. ; highestwages paid.

HOL'SEWOKK
-

Girl wonted, general
AX housework: family four adults: goodwages. 7."1 Laurel ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl forgeneral
\u25a0IX housework a 54!) Canada st.

HOUSJ.WOKK— Girl to do general house-IX work in small family. '_'?.' Aurora ay.

HOUSEWOItK
—
.Wanted, a competent

fan for general housework. 7,\i Day-
ton ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, capable girl for
general housework; good wages. CallMonday morning at 157 Kent

capable fiirl forgeneral housework :good wages. Call
I'lay luorniiis; at 157 Kent st.

11OUSEWOKK— Wanted, good girl for'» general housework; no washing. Apply
Mrs. Fisht-f. -':» Walnut st.

IIO( skwokk -Good, steady' girl in
LJ small femily. 701 Hull/ nv.

* "

HOUSRWOKK- a good girl for
I• general housework: family of fouradults; must be a good cook. Apply6U:J Day-
ton ay.

flOUSEWOKK— Girl for general house-
l-i- work. Q-Vi Dayton ay. ;

HOUSKWOUK
—

Good girl.wanted for
general housework; good 'wa^ei£ *332

Goodrich ay.

Hot SKWOKK-Girl to assist ill house-
work at '^2 East Minnehaha st.

HOUSEWORK— Hood girl lor general
housework: callbetween i)and; East

Ninth st.

HOUSEWOKIi— A neat, reliable German
1A or Scandinavian girlfor general house-
work: three in family. Call Monday at S>
Summit rv.

HOUSEWOKK
—

Wanted, a competent
i-i. girlfor general housework. Applyat
405 Ashland ay. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'v '

HOUSEWORK -A competent girl forgeneral housework; good wasres lt>4
West Isabel st.

HOUSEWORK— wanted for general
XX housework, ISO Smith aye., three doors
from Third street, .
t|ODSEWOKK- Wanted, a good, willing
IX girlforcc.neitil housework, at 'J27 East
Tenth st.

Hops WORK— Wanted, competent girl
for general housework; small family

good wages. :r.U East Tenth st.

OUSKWOKK— Wanted, gitlfor general
housework; small family: good wages

Apply7tio Ashland ay.

OUSEWOKK— Wanted, good i:irl forgeiiewlhousework- 117 East Eighth st.

HOUSEWOKK— Wanted,a competent girl
XX for general honspwortc at 357 Grove st.
ApplyMonday from 1-' to 5 o'clocu.

HOUSE WO UK-wanted, girlfor general
XX housework, at 408 Ashland or.
UOl'sku oiiK-Agood girl for general
IX housework. 414 East Tenth, near La-
fayetre psrK; good wages.

OUSEWOKK— Wanted, a girl for iight
IX housework. 149 Martin st.

HOUSEWOKK— Girl wanted for general
XX housework: small family; good wages
034 Hague ay.

tlOUSEWOKK—A good girl for general
XX housework wanted at 576 Cedar.
ElOUSEWORK-Wanted. uood girl forLJ general housework: family of threeApply665 Harriet, near st. Peter ana Cen-tral ay.

OUSfcWORK— Wanted, girltodo house-work; small family, Call at once 252East Winifre<l. West side.
IIOl SKWOKK-A girl for plain house"---1-X work; small family. 539 Laurel ay

between Macknbin and Kent.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl forgeneral
XJ housework; small family. Apply at(340 Dayton ay.

"

LJOUSKWOUK— Wanted, an experiencedXX girl for general troupe work In smallfamily:good wages: Taliat 427.Dayton ay.

ITCHEX l Wanted,- one" kitchenXV girl;or.c that can do cooking. 528 Cedar.

LAL'.NlJtiiiMS— competent laun-X-/ dress and experience*! lady's maid-
must be a good seamstress. Mrs. F.B Clarke
2311 Summit ay./ •

—.
"jVUKSE

—
Wanted, a reliable and neat-Li young woman as child's nurse: reter-eiices required ;->Aciress N. P.. Globe.

NUKSE— Wantedrgiri to tnke car= of two-year-old child. 5^5 Itobert st.

NUKSE— Wanted, woman to assist in the
X' care of two babies; permnneut position
Address 11 46. Globe.•- - ...
IVTURBE—Wanted, a young nurse girl toH take care of two children. Jlrs. L. Kin-son, 491 Ashland ay.

\TCKSK GIRL wanted at Mrs. J. B.i* Wests, 554 Goodrich ay. ;:..;.. .
SECO.NI>

"
«.ii:i

—
Wanted, a competent

O second girl: first-class St. Paul refer-ences required. Applyto 4»9 * Laurel-' ay ,
corner Arundel St.. one* block from iielbyay
cable. - :••"-. .• r..---
OECOXDGIKI. wanted at 578 Cedar st.

!CtCOSU GIRL wanted at .662 Burr st...

SECOXU GIRL— Wanted, an
-

experi-
| >J enced second girl.' 557 Marshall ay. •

4Jh.UiV OKAPEK— vvantcd.askirt draper
O forSept. 1;must \u25a0have experience,"";Ad-

[ dress Misses McGahn; CO6V2 Nieollet av.jMJa-
neapolis. _ ... ' . /-^,v^.i..'
IT/ANTED

—
cooks, second girls- »V and lauudresses-;-\Tbur.i",\rages._- and

small families, at &X) Walnut st.

V\J AISTAND SKIRT HANDS -wanted;
*V iirst-class; Call prepared to \jcrk ilon-

day morning, 391 Selby ay. ._ "_"

WfAITKEss— a competent wait-
-.'VV ress. Apply at.ioiice'.to'ilrs: Chattel
P. Noyes, 69 Virginiaay.

SITUATIONS WASTED.
.»!-.« lr.

APPRENTICE— A strong, willinzboy of
sixteen, would like to learn the machin-

ist trade: lives with parents. Address J. M.'
Peshek. 027 Palace St.. city. -

BAKKK— -bread and :cake - base .
\u25a0 wants position in some country town.

Address Bsker, 621 Jefferson sl northeastMinneapolis.

BOOKKEEPER— A gentleman from New
York wishes a position as assistant book-keeper, cashier or "salesman. Address- A.B.

3.. Glohe.

BOY- IOK I'LACKS,places for boys;
employment bureau for poor boys, free.

Newsboys' Club Room, 313 Wabasha st. ;open
from iito Via. m.. and from7 to i)p. m.

CARPENTER FOREMAN* wantsa job:
first-class shop or building: no objec-

tion toleave the city. Address Foreman. 4'J3
Ohio St., St. Paul.

CLERK—situation wanted, by a compe-
v-' tent grocery clerk; speaks German. M
45. Globe.

- •
:; \u0084

:.;

CLERK—Situation wanted Df man ofvy tbirty-fonr;- tea years' experience in
wholesale Juniors, grocery and shoe busi-
ness: best of reference given. Address 503
Fred si., city. . :. \u25a0

ptEKR-Yonng man wants position as
Vv grocery clerk at once; first-class storeonly:salary no object for start. Address D..170 Pleasant nv. K9H

COLLECTOR— Position wanted bya wide' awake young man of education andability;is well versed as collector, and wellacquainted in the Twin Cities: speaks also
German and Scandinavian: best of refer-
ences and security. Address Henry Berg.
1201 Edgerton st.

'

ONGINEER— Position wanted as engi-
J-> neer; firat-class license :good pipefitter,
used to heating plant. U5 West Seventh.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED—SingIe man,
\u25a0*-* aged forty-four, trusty, respectable,
good appearance, wants aposition as collect-
or, hotel cleric any kind of light employ-
ment; can work for very small wages: refer-ences given. J. W. Raymond, 429 Wabasba,
City. '

\u25a0 . . -
\u25a0 .

OUFM'E WORK—Young man with sixyears' experience in the lumber busi-ness as office and yard man, expert at figures
and thoroughly posted on grades and prices,
willbe open for engagement Sept. 1. Z 46,
Globe.

ATCHMAKER—Young man; sober,
»» honest and industrious; three years'

experience: best of reference from formeremployer. £97 Woodbridse.

YOUNG MANwould like position in sa-«- loon at once. C. P.. 170 Pleasant ay.

$•emales.
A PPRENTICK— Wanted by you lady,

-£*\u25a0 position to learn bairdressing trade.
Address L.F.. 191 South Franklin. \u25a0

-

BOOKKEEPER— Situation wanted by a
competent ladyexperienced in douDle-

entry bookkeeping :city references. Call or
address 318 Somerset st.

EiOOKKKKPER-A thoroughly, corape-•
tent voting lady bookkeeper and cashier,

with several years" experience and beta ofreference, .desires situation. T., 176 West
Fourth st.

t 'AKl'i-TSEWlNG— Wanted, by an ex-v^ terienced hand, a situation at sewing
carpet ii; a firm. Address 203 Franklin. ;;

CLERK—Young lady, with three years'
experience, would like position as clerk-ship iiiconfectionery or bakery.- Address L.

MeP.. 13 East Eighth =t.

DKKSSMAKEK wishes sewing in lami-\u25a0XJ lies: references ifrequired. 417 Univer-
sal y ay.;down stairs.

DKE.ss.MAKER
—

Experienced dress-
maker would likeengagements in fam-

ilies. Call or address 313 University ay..
Flat JO.

DRESSMAKER
—

A good dressmaker,
with nine years' experience, willwar-rant good fitting, to work in families. V39,

Globe.
'

DRESSMAKER— competent dressmaker
would like work in families. AddressDressmaker, Globe.

HOUSEWORK— good girl wants work
j-± ina private family: laundry work pre-
ferred:can furnish good reference. Address
323 St. Pair st.

HOUSEKEEPER
—

Wanted. .1 situation-i-J as housekeeper by a lady: can give thebest of references: small family preferred.
German or English; have lived'in .»t. Paul
several years. Call or wrightat 614 Whitailst

HOUSEKEEPER— A middle-aged lady
A-l would like a position as housekeeper;
references given. Call or write for particu-
lars at 44S Minnesota st.
LJOUSEKEKPER— middle-aged Amer--11 'fan lady would like a position as house-
keeper in some nice family. Call or address--.Grove s*.

HOUSE WORK-Wanted. situation, house-
work or laundry wort, by competentperson. Apply43 East Eighth si.

LADIESin need of reliable help, call at
Mrs. Merryweather's. 5&Wabasha st

MILLINEK— Wanted
—

First-class mil-
liner wants position in Minneapolis or

St. Paul; good references. Address O 41.Globe.

MONiSY TOLOANon real estate secur-i»X ity.6to 8 per cent; close any loan in
forty-eight hours. Kothschild & Thurston,
319 Pioneer Press. ..
OFFICE CLEANING

—
Wanted, offices

to clean or washing to take home by the
dozen. Inquire 192 Glencoe.

OFFICE WORK—Young lady would liKeposition in dentist ordoctor's office: has
had experience and can give good refer-ences. Address Box32. St. Paul Park.

SKWJXi-Dressmaker wants sewing in
families;best of references. Address M47, Globe.

SEWING— wouldlike sewing in fam-**-> ily;first-clays dressmaker. Callor ad-dress X..9East Ninth st.

OTENOGRAPHtit- Young lady stenog-'-' rapher desires position; references given
ifdesired. Address Stenographer. 513 Jack-son Bt

rENO«;KAPHEK-Any one desiring
*-J Erst-class, exnenenced-ladv stenographer
and willing to pay at least &;>> per weekkindlyaddress II46. Globe.

WASHING and IRONINGwarned by. a lady to do at home. 590 Temper-
ance St. ';-'.'—:

VyASHING— girl wants to go out by»» the day washing and housecleaning.
Cal loraddress 46 West Ninth street

VU-^HING—Woman wishes to go out*» washing, Ironing or hcusecleansn"
Address 142 West Fifih,Door No. 2.

Ashing
— Wanted, family washing

done by dozen or week by first-classlaundress; work called for and delivered',}'. Dayton ay.. up stairs.

WASHING wanted at 456 East Sixth sL:rough-dried clothes, 25 cents a dozen;
collected and delivered. .
V[7ORK—A German woman would like

\u2666 * work by the day. Call or address 153Valley st. M. W.

BOARD AV.l\Ti:i>.
OARD AND ROOM wanted bySept. 4

for man and wife terms not to" exceed$35 to $40 per month; private family pre-
ferred. Address X. V. '/... Globe.

BOARD— Wanted, two pleasant furnishedrooms and board forman and wife: pri-
vate house preferred. Address X117, Globe.

OARD AND ROOM wanted with Cath-
olic family by a temperate young man.

Address X 46. Globe.

BOARD— Wanted bya lady,board and un-
furnished room in private frmily wherethey own their own home. Address M49

Globe. . '

BOAKD—Two young ladies desire a roomar.d meals within three blocks of Selbv
cable: state price: references exchanged".
A4'i. Globe. \u25a0

tost foian.
C^IRCLIC LOST-One black jet girdle:

Tliberal reward. Return to Shea& Spen-
cer. 468 Selty ay.

p

DOCKETBOOK. LOST
—

Corner Thir-
X teenth and Jackson st.;contents. $-J(>,
some Mexican. French and German coin,
etc.:$10 reward ifreturned to Ct2 Jackson.

POINTER DOG LOST— lemon
X and while: name, Sport, Return to
Kennedy's Gun Store and get reward.

MAKESTOLEN—From Mary place, near
Y.M.C. A. building, chestnut- mare;

white bind foot, flaxen tail, weight 1150; in
good order; seven years old: hitched to well
worn phfieiou; had on well worn harness,
also ny net; suitable reward. J. 11. Webber
P. O.Box V.V). Mi:.:..^!,..::-. •

'

lIIJ«itEI^A-\F.«»IS. "\u25a0
" "-

KIVATIiliOSPITAI-. SCHnui, Of
iUdwifery—iirs. H.£leuzel,-9S MarUubW

'\~~j%J\fXiVVU^VVVVVVVWVXrt/WW \J\S\SkJ\S%

TWO INSERTIONS FREE
: rpHIS COUPON, when accompanied by 15 cents,

-*\u25a0 willbe accepted a* the Want Counter of the
'

j ;GLOBE office lor 3Consecutive Insertions ofany
\ Want Advertisement of 15 words or less, not ofa
i business nature. This offer is made for the.benefit'

ot our regular readers, but will.not be honored at
i I any of the CityBranch Offices. :;}

Ammo* sale.

liuvanu^h &Johnson, Auction-. eers. SS&SI
LEGANT FIRSITIRE CARPETS,

etc.. at Public Auction. We will sell at
publicauction in the store, No. 129 East Sev-
enth st, on Thursday, Sept 1, at 10 a.m.. all
the furniture of a 12-room house, consisting
of 5 veryline. bedroom .sets. 2 parlor suits,
odd chairs, v1 rocker, fine hall rack, hang-
ing and vase lamp?, center tables, folding
bed, wardrobes, tine cooking range, side-
board, extension table and dining room:chairs, beds, :bureaus, commodes, etc.. etc.
also about 500 yards ofBrussels and ingrain
carpets: parties loosing fornice goods should I
attend this sale. Kavauagh &Johnson, Auc-
tioneers.

INK FURNITURE, Elegant Carpets,
Draperies, etc.. at Public Auction. We

willsell at publicauction at the residence
No. 307 Walnut st., on Friday, Sept. 2. at 10
a. m.. all the household effects of Mrs. John
Matheis. consisting ofvery tine parlor sail,
upholstered in silk tapestry: easy chairs,
rockers, divans, oak ana black walnut book-
cases, sofas, center tables, very fine cabinet,
fine bedroom -. suits, bureaus. .commodes,
Rogers' celebrated statuary, all the gas fix-
ture*, which are very tine:one Paris cooking
range, all the body Brussels, velvet and Mo-
quette carpets, rugs, Turkish draperies, por-
tieres, lace curtains, etc. Parties looking forbargains in tine furniture, carpets, draperies
or gas fixtures should by.all means attend
this sale. Kavauagh &Johnson, Auctioneers,
186. 188and 190 East Sixth st. .- .

A.11. Hieolay, Auctioneer.

A UCTIONSALE AT UNIONPARK—xx Real Estate— paradise of natural
beauty: 100 very valuable business and resi-
dence lots fronting on University and Prior
ays., and choice residence lots 'throughout
the park: Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 27, 15!>2.
sale at 2 o'clock p. m., and to continue every
afternoon (weather permitting) at the same
hour and place, untilall the lots are sold and
closed out, regardless of prices, on very easy
terms. Union Park is the most beautiful and
valuable tract located centrally between the
postoflices of St. Paul and Minneapolis on
the "interurDan" line.- Over sixty handsome
houses, some costing from SK»,o.mj to 515,000,
adorn this natural ana rural park, built and
occupied by many of our most prominent
business men. Union Park is in the corpo-
rate limits of St. Paul.lt Has now the advant-
age of three lines of transit, viz: The Inter-
urban line, Selby ay. extension and the Chi-
cago. .Milwaukee & Su Paul railway shortline, withits depot at the southwest corner
of the park;5-eent fare to any part of either
city; sewerage, the finest system in the city:
vnter (high service, the purest) :surroundedby churches, schools and colleges. Call on
A.H. Nicolay. Auctioneer. 141East FifthSt.,
St. PauL forplats and information.

SIMMITAVEMKAUCTION SALE—
O Eighty Feet Front on This Noted Resi-
dence Avenue— A. H. Nicolay, Auctioneer,
willsell at publicauction Wednesday after-
noon. Sept. lSo2, at 4 o'clock, on the ground,
on Summit ay., between Milton and Chats-
worth sts., 80x250 feet deep to twenty-foot
alley:high ground: this is choice, beautiful
property and just the spot for a . first-class
private residence: about five feet .natural
grade above the avenue: sewer and city water
iu.Remembertheday.Wednesaay,Sept.7,lßJ2.
The sale willbe made to the highest bidder
without any reservation; those wanting
Summit ay. homes must attend and secure a
great bargain; terms of sale veryliberal: only
small amount of cash required," the balance
onmortgage. For fuilparticulars apply to
Col.A.H.Nicolay, auctioneer and real estatedealer, 141 East Fifth. St., between Jackson
and Robert sts. Myreal estate auction bale
No.12,896.

Miscellaneous.

A UCTION Our second great real estate
XI auction sale for the season of 1592 will
take place on Sept. 1, 2 and 3,commencing at
10 o"c1ock a m. each morning, and continu-
ing allday. The property tobe sold isDave
rearrangement of blocks 1, 2,3,4, 5 and 6,
Lexington Park, plat 10, situated on the high
plateau overlooking the "West End."" The
followingstreets and avenues bound or in-
tersect this property:- Randolph and Juno
streets, Hamline, Lexington and south Sum-
mit avenue?. Ten distinct options ot pay-
ment for property purchased willbe given:
part of these are unique and unusual, no sucn
favorable and easy terms ever having been
offered at any previous sale in this city;
lunch. lemonade and transportation free.
Call at our office for ulidescriptive pamphlet
and map. Cochran & Walsh, Fourth and
Jackson Ms.

FOR SAI/E.

BENEVOLENT and relief societies will
• find Burton's, 54 East Seventh st., the

best place to buysecond-band clothing.

BICYCLES— Slaughter prices in the best
grades of bicycles, new and second-hand;

now is your time to buy. Burkhard, Gun
Dealer. i-'S East Third St.. St. Paul. .
BICYCLES—For sale, two "Little Giant"

safety bicycles, $20 each good condi-
tion. 311 Pleasant iv.

/""lAKPET—IOO yards of almost new In-
vy grain carpet, for sale cheap: also a lot
ofnice upholstered furniture, at your own
price. Call at 12 West Ninth St.. city; this
is a bargain.

COFFEE ROASTER for sale: a -Peer-
less" No. 5: in good condition: will be

sold cheap. Address Yerxa Bros. «£ J,'o.. St.
Paul. Minn. .\u25a0

DOGS— For sale, two fine registered black
pointers, dog. four years, $35: biicn. two

years. $25; puppies from same. $10; Gordon
setter, four years, perfect chicken do?. ?T5;
registered Irish water spaniel, retriever, $30.
Burkhard, Gun Dealer, 12S East Third St., St.
PauL .
T^LECTRIC MOTOR—For sale, one-horse
JUJ power elect.-ic motor: nearly new: first-
class condition; cheap. C. R. Groff. 346 Sib-
ley st.

GAS STOVE— sale, good second-hand
V* gas stove (Goodwin). 288 Pleasant ay.

OOD SAFETY for sale or trade forr horse. 501 East Seventh or1001 Burr.

XCE BOX— sale, ice box, hardwood,
-L suitable for saloon or grocery: cash or
trade for anythingIcan use. Call or ad-
dress 447 Sherbiirne ay.

OLEANDER FOR SALE—A large ole-
ander tree, fullof buds and blossoms,

cheap. ISO Jackson st.

PUG— sale, fine English-blood pue.
about one year old; will. sell cheap for

cash. Address W. P., Globe.
rpiNNEIVS MACHINES

—
For pale, aJL complete set of tinners machines, good

as new, at a bargain. H.1., Globe.
TYPEWRITER

—
Positively new type-A writer. $60: cash or time. Callor address

E. F. Carlsion, 540 Minnesota .st.

WATCH—For sale, a good watch, cheap
Address John H. Gallagher, Merriam

Park. -\u25a0

BOARD OFFERED.

BOARD—Large furnished room and board
for two gentlemen (Jewish preferred);

lower town, near electric line. X 45. Globe.

BO Refined parties wishingnrst-
• class private boarding can find same by

applying at 37S Franklin, near Seventh st.;
terms very reasonable.

BOARD
—

Desirable furnished room, suita-
ble fur two. with board and all conven-

iences: private family; central location. l'Jl
Fourteenth st.

BOARD
—

Furnished rooms, withboard, in
a large, modern house. 210 East Ninth.

BOARD— Parties desiring pleasant rooms
or board can be accommodated at 227

East Tenth.
'

BOARD— Lytie Terrace, 588 Cedar— For
rent, two single rooms, with board: 6

o'clock dinners.

BOARD—Two gentlemen may procure de-
sirable accommodations inprivate family

on Dayton's bluff: no other boarders or
roomers; nice and convenient location;
terms moderate. E. A. G.. Globe.

BOARD
—

rent, with board, alcove
ioom, nicely furnished: also an unfur-

nished room; ailmodern, conveniences. 253
Seiby ay.

BOARD—For rent, front alcove room, ele-
eantly furnished; also single room, large,

pleasant side room, suitable for two gentle-
men, all modem improvements, with first-
lass mble board. 335 West Fifth.

k^pHLMINER,"recently removed to the
..\u25a0 -L four-story apartment house, corner of
Sixth and College ay., has pleasant \ rooms,
with modern conveniences; table board. 162
College ay. BGS

DYE-WORKS.-'.'.
FJ. KOCU.-.X, ... w.Steam Dye V.orks• office, 418 Robert St., Ryan block works,

!."> and ft?- Indiana »y.

Jamison i-co., New York istenm Dye
Works;:ladies' and gents" clothing aFDeeialty. 14 West Sixth st.

AUI.:-.KT & >UNVKI., -Minnesota
iHcam Dye Works. .44 East Seventh.:

CARPET CUEUUBBKh
GET.YOUR ;carpets :cleaned and laid :nt

T\u25a0. the Electric Carpet-Cleaning Works,- 109;
West Third«.*.Telephone 120J.

i REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
: :< Smith «£ Taylor'* List, -r.
;Z

•
V:No,-;3IS '

Manhattan Builaiug. :•

YOUCAN MOVE INTO YOUR HOME
1 SEPT. lIFSMITH&TAYLOR SELLS
ITTO YOU. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•..•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-

ON THE COKNKK of St. Anthony ay.
\u25a0_• and Grotto st.; facing •south and east,

!weoffer a new eight-room house, with mod-\u25a0emimprovements, ata bargain.

\u25a0 GJ^*'/"jrkO—SOUTH-FACING HOUSE
&"i\J\J\J on. Selby ay., near Grotto, at
ia bargain." -'-"

\u25a0 :' .'-.'- ..
!WE HAVE four new houses, ranging in;>V price from £4.000 to $7,000, all ready to

\u25a0 move into. J They have every modern im-
\u25a0 Drovement: storm sash una screens. Let us
show yon one of these \u25a0if yon want ahome.

WHYKENT when you can buy for85.5C0a complete eicht-room house, finished-
;in hard wood on first floor.with bath, sewer,

water, gas, furnace, etc.:only$500 cash, bal-
ance monthly. This house "is on Selby ay.,

;corner Fisk st.: Selby- is paved; house open
today; look at it. '\u25a0-...\u25a0

<£!•_> Hflfi-l-AKGE house with
<? l*J^yJ\J\J . steam heat, hardwood, etc.
large narn with steam heat, four box stalls:
situated on a corner; 140' feet front; south-
facing: property cost over 517.000. It is a
great bargain. \u25a0

ON. OSCEOLA AY.,second house west.. of Avon st. We;offer for57,000 a large
house, new. with allmodern improvements;
hardwood floors in every room on first floor;
lot 40x150 feet. This is the best bargain
offered. It you want

"a nice home loot at
this; terms easy.

WE '.- AXE.headquarters for modern
bouses at moderate prices. Smith &

Taylor. 312 Manhattan Building. \u25a0\u25a0

4 o-.jr.roi«' A: Co.
53 East Fifth.

Q'y'OR— LOT on Armstrong St.. near
«4?

• *~*J West Seventh: city water: must
be sold; never again willyou buyas cheap.

.Miscellaneous.

I\o YOU want io buy a seven-room house i
\u25a0I.' from owner? Easy terms. Address T 43,

-
Globe. '\u25a0 .

OKSALE—Several houses on monthly
-C payments. Inquire 58 West Water st.

POX SALE OR KENT—Brick residence
-T onLincoln ay.. east of Dale st,;posses-
sion given at once: eleven rooms; allcon-
veniences; steam heat. Apply to owner,
Room bti. Globe Building.

C"OK SALE OKKENT—Fine.large house;
I- every convenience; very cheap. A.K.
Prnden. 409 Sibley.

C"OK SALE—Four elegant new stone-front
-C residences (separate), corner Crocus Hill
and Dale st.;thirteen rcoms. hot-water heat.
Lath

-
room tiled floor and walls, laundry,

etc: terms tosuit; houses open. If.S. Bry-
ant. 12S East Fourth st.

\l/HfcELEK &UOWKLLloan money at
»V current rates. 3H Pioneer Press Bldg. i

I>EttSOiSAI,S.

RE YOU IN'TROUBLE* If so. con-
sult Jims. Ina Walker, life reader, who

gives resume of past, present and future;
ladies, 50 cents; gentlemen, SI: correspond-
ence promptly answered. Parlors, No. 610
\iabasha.

3131ATHORSON, PROFESSIONAL
Massagist

—
Also gives Turkish baths.

Office in115 Moore block, 7 Corners.
'

MADAME BUKNETT-S new massage
parlors give Turkish, medicated, sea

salt, plain bath, first-class miissiise and alco-
hol treatment by professional operators. 220
West Seventh st., second floor; hours: 0 a.

j m. to 10 p.m.

MAUD ( LAIRgives massage at the Capi-
tol block, Room 15, corner Tenth and

Wabasha: prices reasonable.

MRS. M. A.TUSSKY. '.•:' iEast Eichthst.
Magnetic and massage treatment for

j paralytic rheumatism and nervous diseases.
Clairvoyant reader. Call 0 a. m. to »p. m.

\i\us. KATE HOSKINS. psychometric
l'-l reader and trance medium. 225V2 West
Seventh sL

pETUI'S CUKLINE—25e and 5Cc bottle;
-L warranted to keep the hair in curl three
days to three weeks. Ask your druggist, or
address Petri's Hair Dressing Parlors. 514
Nicollet. Minneapolis. TryPetri'sComplex-
ion Powder: nicest in the market.

-

WAITED TO Bl\.

BICYCLE
—

Wanted to buy. second-hand
safety bicycle: must be cheap and in

!gcod condition: state price. Address T 37,'
Globe.

CLOTHING
—

Gentlemen's second-hand
V> clothing: highest cash price paid. Ad-
dress 1851& East Seventh.

DOGS
—Wanted, dogs of all specimens at

the ale vaults, 1&) West Fourth st. Don-
ala McKay.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR SEC-
OND-HAND CLOTHING. 54 E. 7TH.

PIANO— Wanted to buy, an upright piano
cheap forcash. Address O '38. Globe.

STOVE— Wanted, to buy, a good second-
hand healing stove. Address 421 Au-

rora ay.

STOVE
—

to buy or trade for
medium-sized round base-heating stove

a large size base-heating, sheet-iron top
stove; must oe in good order: willpay dif-
ference. Inauire in the forenoon, Room 5,
Germauia Lifebuilding.

WANTED— purchase afarm in Anoka
VV county,Centerville township preferred;

owners please list. Kane & Co., 505 Boston
block, Minneapolis. •

ANTED TO BUY—Water closet bowlWANTED TO BUY—Water closet bowl
trap; must be cheap. Address G20,

Globe. '•
\u25a0

'
\u25a0

WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE in
the cityfor household goods; do not

sell until you see us. Cardozo Furniture and
Storage Company,- 458 to 468 Jackson st., be-
tween Eighth and Ninth sts.

WASTED TO REST.

HOUSE— Halfof double or lawer part of
detached house, five or sixrooms. within

four blocks of school: rent not to exceed
515. Address V43. Globe.

HOUSE ofeight rooms, withconveniences.
Address, particulars and price of rent,

C43. Globe.

HOUSE
—

Wanted to rent, eight or nine-
room modern house, on the hillornear

Grand avenue line; good neighborhood.
Z Z Z :;4. Globe.

%

ROOiis— two to three rooms,
steam heat and bath, in private family

or flat, unfurnished. Address Cashier,
Griggs. cooper Co. .
ROOM— ted. nicely furnished front

room, with breakfast, in strictly private
family, central location, by two young men..
Address A47. Globe.

STORK— Small store, suitable for confec-
tionery and fruit, or would buy confec-

tionery on time. Address T 40. (.lobe. .
WANTED TOLEASE—A lot, within- fiveminutes' walk of union depot, on
which to erect ahotel, or will pay reason-
able rent for such a builditig. Address G:s4-.
Globe.

PROFESSIONAL.

DOCTRESS WEISS, lcian* and
Midwife,has opened elegant parlors for the
treatment of all Ladies' Troubles and Disor-
ders. Board Ladies previous and during,
confinement. Thirty-five years" successful
practice in Europe and the Eastern states.
Correspondence and treatment sacred con-
fidence. Call or address DOCTRGSS
WEISS, 85 East Fourteenth Street, Corner
Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis. First avenue
cars puss mybouse. -'•

DRESSJIAJiISfi.

DRESSMAKING
—

School of cutting;
tailor square system: thorough instruc-

tions in ail the latest styles of seamless and
dartless waists :terms moderate. i'Si Waba-
t-ha st.. Room 2. .-.

INSTRUCTIONS.

MULIIKEN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
ifX and School of shorthand, 34 East Sev-
euth st. (over Yerxn's).-

STOKE Ali£> BAR FIXTURES

(VrETTAND SECOND-HAND SALOON
I1fixtures, ice bexes. ,ciirrorsv poo .a]Ml

jbilliard:tables, counters iand \u25a0 shelving. 'Hi
\\ a&aingtuu ay. uoriii, Aiinneapolia. .

fX¥ATV?IAI- ,
D M. NEWFOiIf «V m>x, INVEST-!-»-• mem Bankers, loan, money en imiroved property in St Paul- end Minneap-
olis at 6 rer cent "on or before.

"
Offices.New Pioneer Press Building. St. Paul andReeve Building.Miune&poiis.:, <T*

A A -LOA.NS on-• furniture, pianos.
\u25a0**••\u25a0£*• horses, diamonds. -. watches and
sealskin sacques; lowest rates. Minnesota-Mortgage Loan Company, liooms 13. 14. FirstNational Bank Building,corner Fourth andJackson tits. \u25a0

\u25a0

\u0084 ..... \u0084>. jr

-
r>AMiSTOCKS a specialty; bonds, com-\u25a0«•-» mercial Paper, mortgages, securitiesbought and sold. Geo. W. Jeuks. InvestmentHanker, Minn.Loan & Trust Bldg.. Mpls.

DOKKOU MONEYat Room 4, 303 Jack-
«i», £on,Stl corner Third, on \u25a0 furniture,
pianos, diamonds, watches, sealskin sacqires,or goods in storage: low rates and privacy;honorable treatment; private room forladies.
I",-**"*!<: AMOiM.s of money to loanon\u25a0«^»t)im cd property at 5and 6 per cent.

Im" arker * Gilman,New York Lifj

(VI***?\u25a0* LuAXKDonlife insurance pol-
J-tIL icies: or bought. L.P. Van Norman,
Cl Guaranty Loan Building.Minneapolis. .
VIO.VEY TO LOAN in large or smallJ-»J amounts, at moderate rates, on good

improved and vacant property or collateralsecurity; no commission, charged, .and ar-rangements made with borrowers to pay. OS
to suit their convenience. The State Sav-
ings bank, Germania -Life Insurance build-ing, corner Fourtn and Minnesota sts.

IVT°?£ V TO LOAN without delay, fromi-TJ. 510 upward, on furniture, horses, jew-
elry, etc. :time checks, notes and second
real estate mortgages

-
bought. MinnesotaLoan Co., 117 .East Fourth st.

•

-P-R-I-V-A-T-E-
Money loaned ondiamonds, watches, pianos,
furniture or goods in storage at lowest rates,
and small monthly return payments; notes
and mortgages bought; most private loan,
rooms in the city. Ohio Investment Com-pany, lit:Globe Building; take elevator

-
rpiii:(itR.UA.MA LAM)COMPANY-»- buys, sells mortgages, loans money at
current rates. W. P.WesttalLsec. ;E J i)ar-
ragh. treas. ,5 ana -'4 Globe Building.

rpilESAVINGS BANK OF ST.FACL,-Icorner Fifth and Jackson sts., always hasmoney to loan at 8, 7 and 6 per cent, andcharges no commission.
IHKKI.KK&MOWELL,real estate: Us*» bargains w ith them. Pioneer Press Bid

\\7" F- M°KITZ.IBS I>IONK£BPRESS*\u2666 • Building—Mortagage loans madepromptly; U, 7and b per cent; mortgages
bought.

TO E.\t HAKf.E.

POX SALE OKTKAUE-Horse. harness-»- and buggy for huh grade pneumatic
bicycle or carpenter work. Address 603 St.Anthonyay.

"piAXOFOR BOARD—Board wanted for-L young man in exchance for upright
pinno. Address O 4», Globe. - •

•po KX('IIAX(iK-Improved ana unini-X proved property to exchange. Ifyouhave property to trade, list with me; ammaking anumber of fair trades: my parties
have some money togo with trades. A BWUgus. .
•pO EXCHANGE

—
Two clear lots for-*- equity in medium-priced house and lotAddress J. £.. Globe.

»po EXCHANGE—Life size crayon por-
-I- traits byEastern artist for tailor-madeclothing. Address A 2S. Globe. Minneapolis.
T° EXCHANGE -With owner only
-I- equityof S-\OOO on good improved prop-

erty on car line forclear lot offfrom car linoon )Y,ci'side; good reason given, Address O40. Globe.
»T<O EXCHANGE— Cnineurnbered lands-1- orlots for equities in St. Paul or Minne-apolis property. A 40. Globe. \u25a0

npo-EXCIIANGE-Wanted. lady's gold
-I- watch inexchange forclothing or cents1

furnishing goods. Address Z 41,Globe?
IPO EXCHANGE—Equity in eisht-room

\u25a0 -i- House, has every convenience on StAnthonyhill, for wildlands. Postolhce Box"-'""• City.

T°EXCHANGE—A tirst-class organ to\u25a0*- exchange fora good folding bed No
*iSummit ay.

\u25a0 W 'L TRADE mining stock ill good
v*

r
company for safety bicycle. Address

1 \u25a0'.!. fiiobe.
'

HORSES AXnCAECKIA«ES.
COR EXCHANGE-A brood mare, gilt-«- edged, now in foal to standard-bred and

resistered stallion; willexchange fordriving
horse: must be Al. V37. Globe.

"POX SALE—First-class family horse andJ- phaeton. S3 East Fourth st.

F°T!!ird
—

Ahorse, cheap. Q. 40 EastThirdst.

Fon SALE—Lady's good saddle pony.
Inquire53 Water st.

FOR SALE—AdarK bay mare, eieht years
old;weight about 1.100; perfectly sound.Can be seen at 625 University ay.. near Dale.

FOR SALE
—

A good young work horse.Applyat 439 Selby aye.. corner Arundel.
IIMBKRMKNAND FARMERS. Take

-1-^ Notice: We have received today atPioneer Sale Stables thirty-five head of fineyoung, sound draft horses and farm mares;
this stock will be sold very cheap for thenext few days to close up an estate; firstcome firstserved: don't miss seeing them
teams weighing from 2.G00 to 3,000 pounds,
and every horse guaranteed as represented •

ormoney refunded; we mean business, ana
all weask is a call on us to convince you
that here is a chance-to save money. Pioneer
bale Stables, 521 and 583 first ay. north, Min-neapolis. •

j
tjjl'T''"^ WILL BUY an almost new pbae-
V#t/ ton; willtake horse in trade. 977Bradley.

<£l'T ?\ WILL BUY a good horse. 643•3> / O Burr. . -
\u25a0 .

(jjFiA WILL. BUY good delivery wago'i:
•a-*J\J will take horse in trade. 501 East
Seventh. «

BUSINESS CHAMCE*.

FOlt SALE— Horseshoeing shop, doing
business: change of business rea-

son forselling. Address K. Globe.
COR SALE—One of the best saloons in the
X city; fine corner and good business
street: livingrooms and dance hall on sec-
ond and third floors: possession given so
that trade can be had from Exposition,
is no small item, ifdesired. For particulars
address X 25. Globe Office. Minneapolis. Minn.

FOU SALT:
—

Confectionery, and cigar
store, with soda fountain, ice cream par-

lor; forsale at a bargain; good location. Ap-
ply409 Hennepiu ay., Minneapolis.

HARDWARE MANor tinner with lim-
ited means can buy a hardware, stove •

and tin shop business, lowprice, location A 1,
rent cheap; daily trade on gasoline and oils
alone pays runningexpenses; good store and
shop trade. Address 170 East Kobie st.

STORE with stock of groceries for sale.j O Address Box 715, Brainerd. Minn.

ANTED—lmmediately. 1.000 live can-
vassers of both sexes: no books: call

from9to 11 or 2to 4; first comers get choice
of territory. Address Dr. Hutton, Capitol
Block. St. Paul. : .... ;..; .-.-.. «
"~~~

CT,AIIIVOYAST.
~~~~

CLAIRVOYANT—Consult at once Prof.
v^ La Grau, the eminent Astrologer, Scien-
tific Palmist and clairvoyant, who has a
world-wide reputation for hismarvelous and
wonderful oowers in reading the past and
foretelling the future; willtell you the busi-
ness you should follow to bring the \u25a0 greatest •
success, and ifyour lover is true and intends
marriage; how to choose a wife orhusband
for lasting happiness; he removes family
troubles, estrangement.--, evil influence; he
tells you how to avoid;sickness and to what
disease you are liable; through- his power
and many years ofexperience will read your
life correctly and give indispensable advice
to all. Consultation from 81 to 52. Alllet-
ters tohe answered must have fee enclosed,
with date of birth. Hours. 10 a. m. to ap. m,
Office. !'>; West seventh st.. r?t. Pnnl.

STOKES A*l>FIXTURES.

'{•>^^^i|MaiiUiccturen,"o; M!|lkll

ibilliai:d and POOL tables and
! BILLIARDSUPPLIES:, Warerooms. 405 and

407; office and Factory, 411 and 413 Fifthaye-
!nue south, Minneapolis, Miuu.

-

.
"

FOR REST.

The Jdines &Bnteliain
ISciiliu^ Ajiency.

AGENTS FOR PARE OFPI?6pERT"£ f~
ESTATES MANAGED. gf
146 EAST FOURTH ST. J

J. W. Shopard Partial List.|
:_ Room 12,94 East Fourth St. /? VJ
ONE of the finest twelve-room private

houses on Crocus hill; finished com- !
plete:large grounds. ... j
V"I>E-ROOM modern house. Exchanse
I^l st. opposite House of Hope church;

'

convenient tor roomers. , r.—i

EKiHT-KOOMHOUSE on MarshalUiiV.,
JCi
'

being newlydecorated and painted In-
side and out. . '..'"s!
OEVENTEEN-KOOM HOUSE, conven-
O lent to business and cars;. has .no equal..

'for roomers orboarders. '_.
""... __

STEAM-HEATED APARTMENTS;|
*J central location: Victoria. Ricmnondjl j
Premier and Alden apartment houses; refeP-? j
ences required. • T

"
'\u25a0•
'

I

AT MKRRIAM PARK— rooms;
.modern house, city water, etc.; Darn

and large grounds.
"

. . .- --yiTx:;.'^..'- j
A PARTMENTS, houses,: rooms, stores j

xi.
'
and offices, large and small, in all parts j

of city. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 -:- \u0084\u25a0\u25a0;.-.- t;
'

lipuses. .' \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0*,\u25a0; riy.-..^ ;

A SIILAND AY., 414— rooms; modern |
\u25a0Cx. improvements; with or without furni- :
ture. Inquire at 412 Ashland ay. or 23 East i
Fifth st. . v ... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..- \u25a0 !

470AshlandAv.— The best locality :
on St. Anthony hill, ana the best house

you can find forSSO; 10 large rooms, furnace,
gas and bath: good yard and trees; go to see
it. TheSt Paul Trust Company, Endicott
Building.

HOUSE
—

Eleven-room house, all modern
improvements. 38S Sherman St.. near

Pleasant ay.

HOUSE
—

Nine room house, modern im-
provements, barn, pleasantly located; |

will rent cheap. 267 Williams St., near Mis- j
sissippi.

HOUSE— For rent, seven-room house; j
modern improvements; 362 Selby ay.

Robert Craig. 15 Pioneer Press Building.

HOUSE— Furnished house for rent: ail
modem improvements; St. Anthony i

hilL Inquire 58 East Third st.
•

HOUSE
—

For rent, 78 Tilton st: ten i
IA rooms; desirable in every way: very |
reasonable rent. Inquire at SSO'St Peter st". ;or 62 Tiltonst.

HOUSES— Nine and eleven-room houses: i
with modern improvements: nice shade i

trees: corner l^lohart and Louis sis; from
Sept. 1. .Applyat 227 Iglehart st

BOUSE— rent 285 Fourteenth st, near
Broadway, detached house seveu rooms;

moderns-conveniences. Inquire at 32 East
Fourth at. T.E.Blase. \u25a0 .
BOUSE No. 274 Pleasant ay. to rent; ten

rooms. Inquire at 296.

HOUSE— Small house forrent. Inquire at
317 South Framclin. r

ousts— and 340; three new. all-
modern houses, corner Kent and Igle-

;hart sts. James U'Meara, 303 Jackson bt

HOUSE— To rent. 797 Cedar St., with city
water, cistern, gas, bath; S-5 month.Inquire at 791. ~^

'TAILOK'SRENTING AGENCX, :
J- •-' GLOBE BUILDING.
WE RENT HOUSES. STORES, OFFICES;
TAKECHARGE OFRENTED PROPERTY.

C/1R—ELEGANT largehouse, withevery
v'^ty convenience, comer Selby ;and :
Chats worth. A.K.Pruden. 409 Sibley. .- r'

Flats. i::;';;';

FLATS—For rent,one lower flat and two i
upper flats, with six rooms each and ;

cellar, closets and bath rooms. Nos. 672 and
674 Selby ay. Inquire ofWilliam Keil. from
10 to 12 and 2 to 5.at the above numbers: just
new, and well, warm built for the winter. J
FLAT for rent; seven rooms: all modernimprovement!!. 166 West Ninth st fljf
L*»LAT

—
Six-room flat corner Dayton |ii<JJ- :Western avenues, St. Anthonyhill; city

water, bath, all modern conveniences. In-
quire 134 East Thirdst, or forenoon ai 34*2 iDayton ay. —

_»

Room*. , i—
HOTEL BRUNSWICK, for eent'.e---• men only; fifty modern &teani-heated j

rooms by day, week or month. .
A RGYLE FLATS, NO. 6— St Peter St.

xX ann Central Ay.
—

Nicely furnished
room; steam heat, gas, use ofbath.*URORA AY..294—For rent rooms suit-
-t\. able tor light housekeeping; modem
conveniences.

ROADWAY. 044—Between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth Sts.— One to four rooms

with city water and sewer.
ROADWAY,390—For rent a pleasant,

furnished front room, on ground floor,
suitable for two gentlemen.

/CANADA ST.. 52?-Front room, fur-
y,/ nished; with alcove. •

i

piEDAR ST., 524— For rent, one alcove
V> room also a rear room..
f^EDAR ST.. Handsomely furnishedy~i rooms: alcove, single and en suite, with
gas, bath and furnace heat.

pOLLEGE AY., 102—At the Miner—Pleas-
v-fant rooms, withall modern conveniences;
excellent board. \u25a0 !' t

pOLLEGE AY., 26 WEST— nicely
v^ furnished front rooms (one a parlor
front), suitable for two. with good board;
prices moderate; modern house.
ELEVENTH ST.. 96 EAST—One nicely
J-i ". furnished room in private family; ail
conveniences.

T^LEVENTH ST.. 03. EAST—Beautiful•Xj furnished room, with all conveniences,
innew house.

"ELEVENTH ST.. 71. EAST—For rent
JCi front room, with alcove, and adjoining i
room: grate and furnace heat and bath; pri-
vate family.

EXCHANGE ST., 394" NORTH—Corner
J-i Sixth

—
For rent newly furnished rooms;

Imodern conveniences; centrally located; •

with or without board.

IFTH ST., 234, WEST
—

Furnished
rooms for gentlemen or ladies, with

steam heat and all modern improvements.

FORT ST.. 374 North.— rooms, two
furnished and one unfurnished; 812;

\ one furnished front room, with alcove un-
i furnished. S?1.
FOURTH ST.. 130. WEST— Two nicely'

furnished front rooms, with or without
board.

-
FOR KENT—Handsome front room: all

modern conveniences; private family:
good neighborhood: rt- t reasonable: board
near by. U34 Van Slyke Court, formerly
.Eleventh st. corner Pine. : ,:

HOTEL BARTEAU, 26— rent/ux-..nished front alcove room:second npoe;.
steam heat; use ofbath r suitable or gentle-*.
men.

-
; -f-'-"^'

IGLEHART ST.. 61—For rent front room
and alcove; well furnished: gas: Lath. 1

JACKSON ST.. 607 Front room forladies !
or gentlemen; use of sitting room.aiid-

j piano.
LEASANT AY.,14s— Furnished aud'uh-

furnished rooms forrent '. -
g
~

cm

OLIVE ST.. 549
—

Two pleasant front
rooms, with gas, bath; large lawn;1ail

home comforts. :\u25a0 . V>fsd

PLEASANT AY.. Pleasant rooms.
-L withor without board: near cable line. v

LEASANT AY.. 14B—Beautifully f»>
A nisheii room? for rent . *•»*_**\u25a0

ARSUALL A.W. 419—Up Suiire-For
j-»± rent furnished attic room chetp: suit-
able fos two. .-—-

--VIINNESOTA ST., 448.—F0r rent nicetr"
\u25a0MX. furnished rooms, to gentlemen.

OR RE^iT.
_^

ii« >om .
NINTH ST.. 317. EAST— Broadway
J-" -rLanre room, §S; private family; gen-
tlemen

- .\u25a0
• •

'PLEASANT AY..
- IS3—Furnished \u25a0 rooms

\u25a0\u25a0*-'•\u25a0\u25a0 for gentlemen, or gentleman and wife, :
with bath. . "i"*iW»int'lii^iiM^'UBWH ijlll

pLEASANT AY., 156—Furnished and uu-
-I- furnished apartments forgentlemen.

ROOMS— To rent, by private family, to
gentlemen only, furnished front room,and alcove, also single room, with modern

conveniences; teu minutes' walk from post-
oflice. half block from ear line. A43. Globe.

ROOM— For rent,furnished room: modern
improvements. Inquire at 695 East

Seventh st. ;
- . '\u25a0

DOOMS—For rent, pleasant rooms, all-»-»• conveniences, on St. Anthony Hiil,to
small family. Inquire at 162 Farrington ay.

ROOM—Nicely furnished, large double
front room, in private family, suitable

for two gentlemen friends; moderate terms;
Laurel ay.. near Mackubin st. Address M48,
Globe. :jBBSHHBDI

ROOMS
—

Two rooms to rent, suitable for
-»-V twoladies: riveminutes' ride from cor-
ner {seventh and Wabasiia. Address Z 44.
Globe.

ROOMS— For rent, two front rooms, newly
furnished, inprivate family. Callat 1515

West Fifth st. \u25a0

ROOMS— wanting fine furnished
, rooms at reasonable rates caH at 229
East Seventh st. -
ROOMS— Down stairs for 55. worth $10;
l-v near Manitoba shops. J. C. Beattie,

405 Manhattan Block. v.-1

.-:'.*---

ROOMS
—

Six.furnished rooms complete
forhousekeeping; cheap: good place to

keep day boarders: will.take \u25a0 part out in
board. Inquire at 4'J West Fourth St.-

ROOMS
—

For rent, three nice rooms and
\u25a0 closets; second floor; water, cellar. and

shed. Applyto Owner, 225 St. Anthony ay.

ROOMS— Inquire Sunday and evenings at
side door, 410 East Eighth st.

BKL.BY AY., 291— pleasant newly
furnished room inprivate family;good

;table board withinhalf a blocs.

ELBV AY., iXtt
—

Furnished room for
O gentlemen. \u25a0

-

SELBY AY.. 302—For rent, three fur--
nished room?, modern improvements;

igood boarding near. .
SELBY AY.,117— Neatly furnished front

room, with modern conveniences.

SKLBY AY., 257—Pleasant front room:
also large room; nicely furnished: board;

i6 o'clock dinners.
• .

SEVENTH ST., 228 EAST—For rent, two
tine large unfurnished rooms. \u25a0

SEVENTH ST., 218 WEST— Pleasant fur-
nished rooms with bath.

SKLBY AYE..483— nicely furnished
rooms inprivate family, splendid loca-

tion: reasonable.

CHEKBCKNE AY..209—Four rooms, first
£5 floor, furnished forhousekeeping", also
four unfurnished; to parties without chil-
dren; closets, bath room, woodshed, cellar,
lawn.

SHEIJMAX ST., Four to ten rooms in
j O a private house; $10 up; each separate

Ifrom the other; three houses. 10 to §15.

SMITH AY., 137—Near Sixth—Nicely fur-
nished rooms; ail modern conveniences;

location convenient; private family.

IrTiHIKDST.,24.WEST—For rent,one nicely
I -I- furnished front room on second floor.

MITHAY.. 127—Corner Sixth St.— Nicely
furnished front room with modern con-

veniences, private family. ..\u25a0.
;

SMITH AY.. 237—Two newly furnished
rooms; gas, bath: reasonable rent: good

location: private family.

j SPJRUCE ST.. Newly furnished front
i O parlor, with bath, furnace-heat; very
reasonable.

ST. PETER ST.. 642—For rent, front al-
cove room modern conveniences.

ST. PETEK ST., 651—For rent, two fur-
nished orunfurnished rooms; cheap to

good parties. .
IST. PETER ST., 552—Three nicely 1ur-
|O nished rooms; rent moderate.

ST. PETEK, 458— Three or four nice fur-
nished rooms, with all modern conveni-

ences, for gentlemen only.

SIXTHST..128 WEST— Furnished rooms:
electric lightand bath; excellent ventila-

IUon; tine view.

SUMMIT PLACE, 287
—

Four rooms
O aown stairs, with all modern improve- :
ments.

BCM-HIT8CM-HIT AY., 43—Corner St. Peter— Two
neatly furnished rooms, in private fam-

ily: reference exchanged; for* gentlemen
only.

TENTH ST., 31, EAST— furnished
JL rooms: also good table board.

-
"TENTH ST. East— Near Jackson St.—
-L Neatly fnrnished rooms, modern con-
veniences. " -

TENTH. 263 EAST—Furnished rooms for
rent: also first-class table board.

TENTH ST.. 370 EAST -Nicely fur-
JL nished room;central location; heat, gas,

bath. . . -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.-
_^

TENTH ST.. 287 EAST-One furnished
room.

xpENTH ST., 414. Lafayette Park
A

—
Furnished rooms on good front, with

or without board. \u25a0

WABASHA ST.—Corner Tenth SU Next
Door to Drug

—
Furnished rooms

forrent. : . •
\u25a0 .

WABASHA. 424— Corner Seventh—
nished front rooms suitable for two or

three gentlemen, or gentleman and wife. 6

ABASHA ST.. 669
—

Very pleasant :
front room and alcove, furnished, con-

venient to business center; terms reasonable.

WABASHA ST.—Corner Tenth St., Next. . Door to Drug Store
—

Furnished rooms
forrent.

WABASHA ST.. 640
—

For rent, two
nicely furnished rooms, for gentlemen

only.
~

\u25a0

\\J AI..MTST., Corner Pleasant Ay.—
VV Nicely furnished or unfurnished front

rooms for rent.

WALNUTST., 385
—

rent, fiverooms,
down stairs, furnished orunfurnished.

{Stores.

STOKES large stores forrent cheap.
Inquire 151 West seventh, upstairs, near

Seven corners. * * y;: ' '

STORE for rent, corner Eighth and W<»bn-
sha sts. Call A. Winter. 6East Ninth st.

31isceliane«iis.

BLOCK
—

For rent, the entire Krahmer
block,corner Seventh and Sibley. sts.,

203-205 East Seventh St.: elevator and steam
'heating: will be rented the whole orin sin-
i gle to suit: itisone of the best business cor-
f ners. Inquire E. F..Kxahmer, 509 Wood-
| ward ay.

rpHKORIENTALHOTEL, Dallas, Tex.,
| -L for rent. We offer for rent this new,
;commodious, elegant - fire-proof hotel: six

stories; all conveniences; -200 rooms for
guests: electric lights, electric bells, eleva-
tors, heated bysteam, also fireplace in each
room:elegant diningrooms, parlors and bar:

"cost of hoteL.SSOO,OoO: Isaac S. Taylor, M.
Louis, architect; perfect plumbing and
sewerage: eight stores, rented separately or
with hotel: barbershop; situation is the most
central inDallas, the metropolis, and most
progressive aud flourishing cityin Texas.
For terms, with photograph ofhotel ana full

.description, address Lindsley & Lindsley,
Real Estate Brokers, 110 Poydras St., Dallas,
Texas. :

_^

MANUFACTURING AND STORAGE
j-T-l Room— Building corner Jackson and
Tenth: size 6tixltiO feet: reasonable rental.
William Constans, Room Its. schutte Build-
ing.-£MBB


